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Charges
t

Do Not Exceed Five...........Per Cent of tho
.

Amount
'

Purchased We Are the Agents for the Ladies' Home Journal
,

Dress Pattcrr.3 A-:i- r

WE OPEN AT 8:30 A. M.WE CLOSE ATS 30 P. M.

Saiieof Ien'o Underwear Great Sale of lion's
5oc Cotton Fleeced $1.25 Gray WoolQQr 75c Neliee Shirts, 55c 50c Men's and Boys' 0ytA
Shirts and Drawers 39c Shjrts and Drawers xi all colors and sizes Flannel Gowns. C

$1.00. Gray Wool'JA
$1.50 Heavy Wool Shirts $1 Pemberton Flan-Q- -, 75c MensandBo.ys'

Provisions of Act of 1885 Are Shirts and Drawers y L nel Custom Shirts. I 7 Flannel Gowiis . . . . i) O L
Not Carried Out; Only Local

$1.50 Cooper's Worsted $1.50 Buff Wool Shirts $2.75 Navy. Blue Double Men's -- 20c Gra Y Wool
Passenger: Service Said to

Shirfs and - ?f '1 C and v",,,nvi.V.TM-W.'irJi':-!'',"'i'.'-iVi'- Shirts Sacks at the spe-

cialBreasted 2 25Have Been Given. : Drawers . . . , tD 1 1 0 ers 5::;, $1.25 THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITY low price of

, By J. B. Zlcgler. ' , ' ,
The Jefferson Street Levee bill, S. D I?ebmsLiry:SlsLBMiiig .of Firices on Most Mercjhifmdlii62, Introduced by BenaWr Kellaher, was

argued before a Joint eeslon of ; the
Judiciary committee of the bouse and
eenate last Tuesday night, A. A. Jayne,

- A "CLBAM-UF-" OF , ALL BROKEET LIMES, RM--tho governor' special counsel to IfivcB- -

tlsute tho matter made' a brief state'
' front In eupport of the bill. He was r T : A1VD' ODD EKTDSfollowed by Mr. Kenton for the Southern r rj'aclflc. .lie related the story of the

imndeo company y (The Portland &
Willamette Valloy Railway Co.). of iT Cl L... Zm tL ".l.amm" mnnfli in fni- - Kut inrloroirl vo tm mifm ' U 1 iLa MMlL'f ll....t.AL'
which be was one of the incorporators, ( jH year for bargain giving Standing as we do. nudway twixt the seasons, nothing will stimulate your appetite to buy quite so forcibly
and the acquisition by the road of, the
levee for terminal purposes by the act
of 1885,. This act conveyed "whatever

C. Nothing has been reserved for its intrinsic worth every department is embraced in the sale even the new spring goods are tempttitle the state has therein and. may law'
fully convey", to the railroad, on condl

' - - - ingiy iuw ?nucu.. i a uc uwi women van aiiuru iu miss , ' ',.."(:tion of the road maintaining a dock for
the transhipment ef grain to ships.

Mr. Fe'nton also stated that this aid
was given for the purpose of furnish
Ing a competing line wltn the Forest Af ter-Invento- ry Sale of Women'stiiovo and Kant tilde lines also, ' al-

After-Inventor- y Sale of Remnants,
Broken Lines and Odd Pieces Table
Linons, Toweling--, White Goods,

though Mr. Fonton did not say r eo,
. doubtless, Stephon Coffin's purpose in

deeding the levee to the city was to
create a dock and terminal business : Goats and Snits :

there, which would benefit the rest of
bis large holdings in the vicinity).

After the first year, however. ' the
dock fell into disuse, the water front

An Opportune Time to Purchase These Handsome, Stylish
Garments at a Great Saving. This Season's Models Shown in
Plain Colors and Mixtures and Tailored in Tfa Superior Manner.. Regular Values to V
$19.50. Tomorrow, each ... : oVU MJ

was used as a boneyard, the road with
the Forest Grove line soon fell Into the
hands of the Southern Pacific; and all
the purposes for which the levee was
dedicated, failed. .

'

,

' Xtae to Terminal Cnaagea, J

lhe timeliness or this
great sale of Domestic
Goods should be quite . as
welcome as the magnetic
values, which present
unique possibilities to
thrifty housewives, hotels,

Mr, Fenton, however, argued that
this was due to terminal changes and
trarrtc movements, for which the Dun

ininic or in rtign graae une tanorea uarments stnctiy man i n --
y,

tailored! And only Five Dollars to pay. The suits are those I 1

handsome mixtures we have been showing, all high grade, ixitAM Hi i
dee road could not be held responsible,
and having performed the trust to the
best of its ability, that its rights under
the act could not be legally canceled.' quality and good colors. The coats come in a wonderful as-- 4 k I " JIlls recommendation was a substitute
act based upon an agreement between

rooming houses amf institutions. We can only hint at the values, as lots and assort-men- ts

are too numerous to describe in limited space.

Half PriceVI Remnants Half Price!
of CurtainMaterialsand Wash Goods

iuiuiiciii ,ui uciiiduic aiyics, iidiiuaumciy iiiauc ui cacciicih llh I
quality broadcloth, chinchilla, zibeline and mixtures. Gar-- '1LI jiio Southern Paciflo and the city, to

g.t divide the use of the tract.
., , Aslda from ihla statement. the argu-

ments were confined to Questions of
this saletechnical law rather than to the ful

flllment of the purposes for which the
iA rhniM from wonprfiil . lot of Remnants at one-ha- lf resrular rem'.. grant was made, , -

Mr. Fenton forgot, his statement that
the consideration for which the state nant prices. The assortment includes Wash Goods of most every description, suit- - Sale of Women's Silk Waists

Beautiful Models of Good Grade Silk, Selling Reg-- djl AO
ularly to $7.50, Tomorrow at .... tDVO

' vested its trusteeship In the road waa
a road connecting there with ships, and
hauling grain In competition with the
Forest Grove and East Side lines. The

able tor most any purpose; also Curtain Materials, sucn as plain ana oottea senms,
cross bar and striped madras, silkolines, Swisses, cretonnes, etc. All are this sea-

son's goods and you have choice of all colors, widths and lengths, at ONE-HAL- F

REGULAR REMNANT PRICES.
,act forbade conveyance to which It did
not carry out the terms of Its trustee- -

You-ar- e sure to be pleased --with this most wonderful lot of Women's Waists. They
are stylish models of pretty messaline,. charmeuse, taffeta. and wash silks and are
shown in many pleasing colors. Dainty and. serviceable. Waists - that JJO AO
sell as high as $7.50, very special, at.'; . . . . i ... . i . i tyLosO

, ship, Vet, we have an absorption of
. the property Into the combined cempet- -
' Ing lines, the traffic provided for en
tlrely suppressed, and the holding com

' pany, the Southern Pacific, acquiring
extensive waterfront properties in all
parts of the harbor on similar pleas and
with similar results.' Mr, Fenton placed
much emphasis on. the. road' willing-- .

. sees to turn over its obligation to main- - Fop Tomorr6w--T-wo Bi SpeoiaiG. tain a wharf to the dock commission,

8c INSTEAD OF 10c Over 2500 yards
of 18-in- ch White Crash, shown,, with fast
colored red border. It is very absorbent
and. durable.
98c INSTEAD OF $1.25 A brand new
line of White Bed Spreads, full size, for
double beds. They come in a large va-

riety of neat patterns. "

Best Hc PihW Slips, 42x36 in., 10c
Best 1 5c Pillow' Slips, 42x36 in:; now 12c
Best 50c Sheets, 72x90 in., now at 42c
Best 65c Sheets, of extra size, now 54c
Heavy Bed Spreads, $1.75 grade, $1.48

15c INSTEAD OF 25c A fine lot of
Mohair Finish Suitings in a lare variety
of styles, in neat checks, stripes and
plaids.

. ; - ".

9c INSTEAD OF 15c A great lot of
Velour Flannels shown in medium and
dark colorings, In styles most suited for
kimonos and house dresses.":

6c INSTEAD OF. 9c About 500 dozen
Huck Towels of ood size and; quality.
They come 1 6 by 32 inches and in plarn
white or with fast colored borders. . .

and to release its lalm on the Wharf
right; also on its willing ness to per-- "

mlt a municipal belt line on the prem
' ! lses, and to, give common users on its

i tractfs thereon. He claimed his road
i m a public utility corporation is en

, .titled by its usual service to such trus-taeeni- p,

and that by performing it, it
complies in a general way with the pur
pose of the levee as. a public terminal.

Silent About Waiver.

irilluslin
Pretty Muslin Gowns and Combination Suits, Made of Excellent Quality Materials
and Shown in Many Styles. Regular Values Up to $2.00. Special at, (Jg
The Gowns come in the low neck slip-ov- er stylesvarltl are made of fine quality
nainsook, cambric, lingerie and crepes, and are beautifully trimmed with lace, em-
broidery and ribbon. Also a line in. the high and V-sha- pe neck styles, ; made of
fine cambric and nainsook and embroidery trimmings. Each and every! garment
made good full size and extra well, finished. The Combination Suits come in cor-
set cover and skirt or combination" corset cover and drawers, in the regular Prin-
cess or Knickerbocker styles. ' They are made of fine quality nainsook or lingerie,
with dainty trimmings of Embroidery, laces, and ribbons, all extra well A On
made and guaranteed to fit. Regular values' to $2.00, priced at sOL

. But Mr. Fenton did not say that bis
; company would forego the waiver In-

serted iff their recent franchise' against
the charter provision for -- common user
on commercial tracks. This waiver cuts
off and volates the common user gen-- -

rously" offered on the levea itself, as
far as the Dundee lines are concerned,

. and flatly contradicts the claims of Mr. Moment --Fine Wbol lUnidn Suits
PERFECT FITTING HIGH-GRAD- E GARMENTS, WINTER STYLES, niftSIZES 4 TO 6. BEST $3.00 GRADE, PRICED AT, THE SUIT. . . . $Li I V

Fenton that his road Is conforming to
tho condition of the trust to maintain
a public levee. '

.

The publio benefits provided for by
the. act of lu8S have all been acquired,
except a local passenger service, entire
ly unrelated to levee uses. While the
denial of the common user on the Dun

- flee tracks-shoul- d disillusion tho pub- -.

Ho as to the claims of Mr, Fenton that
his company stands ready to comply

V- - with the terms of its trusteeship, ad
ministering the levee as a publlo prop--
arty.

Women, who appreciate fine underclothes will find mosiigteresting choosing in our
large assortment of Knit Underwear. Especially attractive are. the offerings for
tomorrow. ' Women's Fine Wool Union Suits of seasonable weight, shown in the
high neck; long sleeve styles, in ankle length,. and

t
in all sizes, 4 to 6. They are

perfect fitting, neatly finished garments, in gray and in white, that were 7 1 0
bought tQ sell regularly at $3.00 a suit. Underpriced for this sale at yLly

Boyd' Hot3e, Best 20e Kind at 12V2C
We have a fine line of Boys' Medium Weight Cotton Hose for tomorrow that should
not be overlooked. " They are fast black, are absolutely stainless and come with triple
knee and reinforced heel and toe. All sizes, 5 to and regular 20c J yrvalues. Special at i. . ... ..... ... ....... y. . . ..... ... . ...... YL2 v

The property waa first dedicated, then
deeded by Coffin to the city for the
specific purpose, Of a publlo levee. Mr.
Jayne asked Mr. Fenton "If the act of

TV 85 failed to provide for connection
me ran iraiuu wmi uig water irai- -

tic. would it bo Invalldr' Mr. Fenton
aisweredsfNo.' - .;'..rf.;.: .:--

: GreatJ Reductions ' Women's . and
CMIdren's Shoes . fop This Sale

Invoicing brought to the front a great many odds and ends in women's and
children's Shoes that had accumulated during the busy season. These included the
best quality shoes, but we must sacrifice them in order to make room for our reg-
ular spring lines. Do not fail to visit' bur bargain department. Here are a few of
the specials: y' '"';-:- : v:;v:v
Women's high-grad- e Patent and Gun-- House Shoes of all kinds and sizes, reg-met- al

Oxfords that are regular A A ular $2.00 values, sold at the spe- - AAV
$3.50 values, special at. 71 cial price of ) JL
Broken lines in . "Graven's Comfort" Children's Jockey. Boots, shown in all
Shoes, regular $2.50 values, spe-- A A sizes to 8, regular $1.50 values,
cial at . .... . . 771 special at;. . , . .-

- yyC
Children's every-da- y Shoes, shown in button and lace, sizes to 8, $1.00 values, 0c

The ' legislature would do well to
dig down under ail the legal quibbles
and consider the actual things and eon
ditions with which tho act of 1835 was
concerned. . ., v:..

Senator . McCulloch and Mr. Jayne
followed Mr. Fenton with very-abl- e and
comprehensive arguments sustaining This Season's Choicest Novelty Silksthe legality of the bill. Senators Kell-
aher and Malarkey stated their relations
to the origin of the bill two years ago,
and assured the committee that they
fully endorsed it, .both as to policy and
legality, .

Character of State's Title. .

An Interesting feature of tho discus-
sion, ia the character of the state's title
which is --by virtue of - its - trusteeship

Broken lines in Embroidered Weaves, Printed
Warps, Rich Persian Patterns, Pompadour
Fancies, Striped Styles, etc 75c, fcs if
85e and $1.00 qualities, priced TLa)fb
at, the yard .A kJ'SJ'vlJ
See Our Morrison Street Window Display To-
day and Be Here Tomorrow When Our Doors
Open at 8:30. .

. Here is a SDeciallv undernrlced coWnn nf

over nubile utilities as representing the Great Saife of Ribbon Remnantsovereignty of the people. Such title Is
not a fee, and Is inalienable. The state
assumed contrql of the property as
sovereign proprietor for the public: The
title of the city was loft sn empty husk atHalfRemnaiat r3Price

THE GREATEST VALUE GIVING SALE EVER
HELD IN THE CITY

and passed through some sort of a con-- ;

demnation proceeding, i ,
'

,
' 'r

The title df the state to bed. of nav-
igable rivers is sfmilar except that it is
derived solely by virtue of Its sover-
eignty, while the title to the levee was,
although. of similar public uses and of
tl.e same character, jrrjved from '8te-pUe- n

Coffin's deed. - The acts of 1674

beautiful Novelty Silks" over which we've been
working the past few days. HMany of the pat-
terns are exclusive with us. ' The' color range
vLl is- - as fine as the qualities are reliable, and All Colors, All Kinds, V& to 7-in-

ch Widths.
An wfrh . All i.nrth L tn

JLi M . fline are claimed py aiessrs. Jmuon jruu u uc ouipuotu, wu, wncu juu ice lluw
han'fifiil ihfiv r.allv arp . Th nc:nrfmnfFenton to convey and divest fromUs state this trust title,held under its

Lengths. a
Just think of buying beautiful Ribbons,

suitable for most every purpose, at exactly
one-ha- lf marked price ! It is ' economy of

sovereign power for the. people, and to
exclude the people- - from the Uses of the
property. - They slight the decisions of' the courts holding those 1a"ws invalid,
and Ignore the act Of 1878 repealing

- them. The act of 878 "removed the
cloud pn the state's .title by the acts
of 1871 and , and resumed its 'trus-
teeship.. '- '

.

The trusteeship of the state in the
lievee case appears, to be canceled, by
the railroad's altbrneys, they only deny-
ing that they have abrogatfd their own
inveSture with said trusteeship by fall-
ing to comply with its terms..- - ITo that
the issue is one of the facts in the caae,
rather than of law,.

; includes all wanted weaves' in; a .splendid' variety, of, neat and attractive colorings.
.You have choice from 2Q to 27tinch Novelty." Embroidered Weaves Printed Warp

.
Fancies, Rich Persian Novelties, .Beautiful New Pompadours, . Novelty I Satin Plaids,
Fancy Pin and Pekin Stripes, Jacquard Novelties and an endless variety of Foulard
Silks.- - Come and profit by an early selection. Choose from 75c, 85c and Zf)n

4$i.oo Silks 'at, per yard ; ; , .'. .'. . v . .l. DyL
Sale of Short Lengths and Remnants Woolen Dress Goods
Here's about the best value news we've printed froni this section this season. 'It'
tells of sharp reductions on all short length's and remnants, offering them' to you

'below present mill cdst.w1 Included are Serges, .Novelty Worsteds,' Dress 'Flannels,

tne most pronounced sort. In this asosrt-me- nt

are ribbons suitable for hair bows,
sashes, , trimmings, millinery, fancy work.
All kinds, all' colors, in both plain shades
and. fancy, in all lengths from one-ha- lf to
3 yards and- - in all widths from' one-eigh- th

to 7 inches. Not . a- - ribbon remnant re-

served. We. are. determined to dispose of
the - entire assortment at this Half Priceuroaacioms, vvaisungs,.' , t neavy .roarings, -- ocoicn mixtures, : etc. AU

--slurried uctious.vidthslUtlilLcploisLj
.

Left for sale at great, bargain, .
- liti rat pure white diamond' !. ISImpson.

"Tho T'tntKv-- r WatrhhiHkor and Jeweler'"rSuj GcwrlIiii;iflunJIiJs.TaIte,lIevalor

Journal Want Ads bring results. - !..


